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Well Pay hird
Os Your First Payment, if You Send for Our Bargain Book Now
A Dollar Certificate Free 4,528 Things for the Home

Here is an offer which we never mum hmm

™£l\?Z™ b«Z\'fore Oct., Your Choice for 3 Cents a Day
and we’ll mail you—entirely free—our mm lll'1 ammmm - 1* mm mm^m^m

mammoth Fall Home Lovers’ Bargain This new Bargain Book—fresh from More than a million homes have accounts
Book. the press—pictures more things for with us- Many of those homes have very

It splendidly pictures 4,528 new the home than any store ever carried. small incomes. Yet they have what they

things for the home. Many of the pic- It shows everything conceivable. want! and the y Pay as convenient. You
tures are in actual colors. You never saw such an interesting *» “ “

It forms the greatest exhibit of house- book. All the new ideas in
furnishings ever brought together. STOVES

URE
We will mail with the book a Dol- CARPETS KITCHEN CABINETS To make certain of pleasing you, we

lar Certificate. rugs sewing machines ship every article on 30 days’ approval.
t, K A f 4-V* £ 4.

DRAPERIES WASHING MACHINES You use it a month before buying. IfIt will be good for $1 on the first lamps BABY cabs, etc. you wish to return it , we
°

a
e
y bothpayment on any order tor S2O or o\er. you can sit by your fireside and see vays. So you cannot make any mistake.

It will be good for 50 cents toward a li these useful and pretty home com- . c ,the first payment on any $lO to sl9-99 forts. A Big S>aving.
order

; New-Style Credit. We guarantee a great big saving on
This Certificate alone will be good We sell all these thi on a new everything we sell. If you are not satis-

as the cash for one-third your hrs credit lan_ on nch accoUnt.
**d Wlth Um savmg s ‘ mp,y return our

payment, if you send for the book at You pa a little each month—a few g°^s' . . f . . . .

fonce. • a rN A 11 We buy surplus stocks, whole factory
w„ ; 11C f

P e
,

nmes a da Y’ °«r customers usually out . puts. And we buy {rom hard . up
® Y

,

i take a year to pay. makers. We buy lore goods than a thou-
you.to write US before you do any fall There .s no interest, no security, no red tape sand stores combined . Then we sell them
buying. It Will never be made again. °r publicity. The prices are the same as tor .. ~ .t . .

. . cash. No contract, no mortgage required. airect at a very small margin.
Send US the coupon—right at once— ■ We send goods on trial so you can re-

SO you don’t miss this dollar gift. Only a Limited Quantity of these new flour- turn them if anyone else sells you nearly
Lin and sifter-top kitchen cabinets are fqr sale so ]ow. R ut tbey cann ot do it. for this is
at this astonishing price o $11.25 so it is b far thc larges t house of its kind in the

STo get this Cabinet, send this Certificate J "dvertfsement0 6 d,rect from th 's world.
! (worth 50c on $lO to $19.99 order) and J Snd this Free Certificate and SI.OO in Cash, n j /'i-. ___

| SI.OO Cash, which will ihj J Ar 5 which will be accepted as the regular first cash OOIIU 1 IllS LOUpOu
sbe accepted as the reg- \|| /H 5 payment of $1.50, and this cabinet Will be Rpfnrp Ort 1I ..larfirot rash navmrnt A I I placed in your home on 30 days approval, DCIUIt A.
t r»i ca | | tmmmm where you can judge its wonderful value. Then Send us this coupon and we will mail
* OI »1.3 U. I J pay 75c a month, if you are satisfied. this mammoth Fall Home Lovers’1. (Cut This Out) ! 8 ~l Tl'"e «"" b '

is filled from top; equipped with a perfect sifter, as whatever.
shown in illustration. Cabinet is made with solid With the book we will send the Dollar
oak front and hardwood ends, finished in a light Certificate, if you write before October 1.
g

s
ld

re
n reaTstrJn‘'th^^l^ar^a^'sefu^e^'braced 5 S° Please d°n,t wait’ FiH out the

every jofnt isTartfully mortised coupon a "d mail it now, so you get the
inches high; table top is 42 inches long and dollar with it.

double* glass‘doors™an d^0
com i*»l,*»l"« l « |l»»ll»»U »»««

venient small shelf for spice cans = SPIECEL, M AY, STFRN CO. §
In the Base is a large cupboard for kitchen uten- =

#

=

sils and two small drawers at top, and a deep = 1104 W. 35th St. Chicago
bread and cake drawer and large removable knead- j=
ing board also fitted under the table top. E Mail me without charge your E

r, 11 | | Fall Stove Catalog
| | | Fall Jewelry Book

Also the Dollar Certificate.

!r• = street

1104 W. 35th St., Chicago j Tow„ s..t. |
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